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of the rysteries of New School Theology. The u&nitiated imagine it con
orily do so by leaving a false impression on tne universe. Th a viewv does
not deny the morai influent.e of the work and life et Chriist, in leadiug the
sinner to repentance. This it holds, in common with the Unitiriaii theory.

3. The old Calvanistic theory. This is based on the acknowleag nent that
sin, for its own sake, deserves punishment, and that Gd, from the very per-
fection of bis character, must tri.at sin as it deserves. It bolds that Chrnt bas
made atrue and iroper satisfaction te the justice or God, for the inii of his
peopie. It maintains he bas obeved the law in their stead, and, therehy,
secured them a titie tu the divine faveur, according te the ter ms - the law-
' This do and thou shalt live." It holds that while, by his iininhea work,
Christ sets open the door of mercy to the hunan lat.e, h infalhbly secures
the salvation of his chosen people.

This view does not oppose the positions maintained by the advocates of the
governmental and Unitarian theories. It admits that the de .t'h of Christ is
fitted to make a deep impression on the universe of the evil of sin, and of the
sanctity of the divine law, because in it, sin is punished, and the demanda of
the law satisfied, while the sinner is saved. It does net deny that the life and
worK of Christ exert a moral power on the heart of the sinner, tending-to-
wards repentance. On the contrary, its advoeates believe that there is no
theoiy of the wori- ot Christ which can exert such moral power.

The relation which this theory sustains to the others is, in respect te the
truth which they teach, that of the greater to the less'. It contains ail the
truth they do, and unspeakably more. This relation, Dr. Bushneil, as we
shal see, bas evidently never apprehended. His own view of the atoning
work of Christ co-incides, in ail its essential features, with the Unitarian
theory. However widely he differs fron- it on other points, on this funda-
mental question, he is at une with it. The title of this book is a inuuomer.
Its whole desigu is to teaeh that Christ's death is net a vicarious sacrifice, in
the ordinary sense of these terms. Vicarious sacrifice, by the force of the
worus. and the coi.stant usage of theulogical writers, is a phrase, which
carries with it the idea ofpcnul substitution. It is the speLial aim of this
vork tu prové that there is no penal substitution of Christ for bis people. No

disciple of Socinus could reject it more fulby, or caricature it more freeiy.
Indeed, so habituated has he btcoome te this mode of presenting the subject
that he seldon states the expiatorv, or penal viev of the work of Christ. with-
out more or less distorting it, wivth the addition of some odious feature,
which does not belong te it. That the language of Scripture appears te coun -
tenance the idea of penal substitution is not deuied, but a more rational inter-
pretation must be found for its words. " We are net to hold," says our
au'hor, " the Scripture terms of 1Jicarious sacrifice, as importing a literal
substitution of places, by which Chri.t becomes a sinner for sinners, or penally
subject te our deserved penalties. That is a kind of substitution that offenda
every strongest sentiment et our nature. Ie cannut becone guilty for us.
Neither as God is a just being, can he be aiyhow punishable in our place.'
P. 6. This is ceriinly a very summîary and easy way of' disposing ot views
which bave, for ages, been embraced by the vast majibrity of Christ s people.
For those who regard Dr. Bushnell's assertions as proof, it may be quite satib-
factory. Others will regard it as simply begging the question.

But what is the meanng attached by our author te Vicarious Sacrifice ?
Here is bis reply. " Christ, in what is called bis Vicarious sacrifice, simply
engages, at the expense of great suffTering and even of death itself, te br.ng us
out of our simO themselves, and se out et their penalties à being himself pro-
foundly identified with us in our fallen state, and burdened n feeling witb Our
evils "' P.7. He does net expiate homan guilt by his sacrifice. He does
net renew the heart by efficacious grace. It is by moral power that Christ
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